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TUESDAY, NOVEJIBER 16, 1852.
Proclamation.

B:; His Excellency CHARLES FITZGERALD,
Esqui1'e, Commander in the Royal Navy,
Governor and Commander-in- Chief, in
lmd OVe?' the 'IlJrritory of Western Australia and its Dependencies ancZ Vice-Admiral of the same.
N pursuance of the authority in me vested by a certain Act of the Imperial
Parliament, passed in the 5th and 6th
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
"An Act for regulating the sale of 'Waste
Lands belonging to the crown ill the Australian Colonies," I do hereby notify and
procl2lim that the following portions of
land will be offered for Sale by Public
Auction, by the Collector and Sub-Collector of Revenue, at the places and on t.he
days hereinafter mentioned, at one o'clock
at the upset price affixed to each lot reIIpectively, on the t-:mns and conditions set
forth in certain Land Regulations, dated
June, 1843:By the Collector of Revenue at Perth, on
the 1st December next,-

I

Cockbourn SOtmd LocatiOlt No. 41 .-Comprising
10 acres more or less, extending 12 chains North
and South, and 8 chains 34 links Ea~t und IVest,
the middle of the South boundary being situate
25 chains East, and 25 chains North, from th(l
SW corner boundary mark of C. Macfaull's Ldcatiou No. 5; and all bearings and boundaries
true. U paet price £2 per acre.
Swan Locatio" No. 151.-Compri.ing 14 acres
more or les8, extending <I. chains East, and 4 chaiou
North,6 chains South, and 10 chains \Yest, from
centre of certain falls in the river Goderich abnst
1 mile IV est from Swan Location No. 134; all
boundaries t,rue, and extending North illld South,
East and \1' est· Upset price £1 per acre.
At'on Locatio" No. 83.-Comprising 10 acres
more or less, in form of IIn average square onlcft
bank of the .Avon river, adjoining the lower boun-

"
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dury of George Lilly's Location No. 74; all
boundaries magnetic. Upset price £1 per acre.
Gnildford Building Lot No. 179; upset price £10

By the Sub-Collector of Revenue, at
Bunbury, on the 8tlt Deeember next,-

WellingtOl) LocatiOlt No. 8S-Comprising 20
acres more or less, bounded on the SE iby 20
chains of the NW boundary of Sir James Stirling's Location No. 41, commencing 63 chains
from NE boundary of Location 63, lInd on the
S\V by a line perpelldicular to said N\Vboundary,
opposite boundaries parallel and equal, and all
boullclaries true. Upset price £1 per acre.

By the Sub-Collector of Revenue at
-Vas8e, on tIle 1st December 1w:d;-

tll~

BusseltonBuilding Lot No. 6f1. Upset price £7

Given under my hand and the Public Seal
of the Colony, at Perth, tMt 5th
dal/ of June, 1852.
CHARLES }'ITZGERALD,
Governor, ~,.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
GOD SAYE THl! QUEEN! ! !

Pro c I a III a t ion.
By IIis Excellency CIIARLES FITzGERALD,
Esquire, C07llmandet' -in the Royal 1.Yavy,
Governor and Commandet·-ill-Cldef, in
ana over thc Tert'itory of TVestern Australia and its Dependencies and f'iceAdmi1'al of the same.
""'(XTHEREAS the undermentioned 01'dinances were passed by me the
said Governor, with the advice and coni
sent of the Legislative Council of the said
Colony, in the 14th and 15th Year of Her
Majesty's Reign, namely : 15th Vict. No. 1-" An Ordinance to
provide for the payment of certain unforeseen expenses durIng the year 1851."
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14th Vict. No. 16.,-" An Ordinance to
provide for the payment of certain unforelleen expenses during t he year 1850."
Now therefore I, the Governor, do
hereby proclaim and make known unto all
whom it may concern, that Her Majesty
bas been gNl.ciously pleased to conurm and
allow the before mentioned Ordinances.
Given tmder 1n}/ hand and the Public
Seal of the Colony, at Perth, this 8th
day of November, 1852.
CHARLES FITZGERALD,
Governor, 9"c.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
GOD SAYE THE QUEEN!!!

Conveyance of Mails.
OololliaZ Secretary's OjJice, Perth,
November 5, 1852.
ENDERS (in duplicate) will be received at this office, up to 12 o'clock
on Friday, 17th December next, for the
conveyance of the Post Office .Mails to and
from the undermentioned places, from
the 1st January, 1853, for the periods
stated hereunder ;Dail.lf.
'Between Perth and Fremantle for 6
Months ending 30th June lS53.
Twice a Week.
Between Eerth 'and Guildford for 12
Months ending 31st December 1853,
Owe 'a Weelc.
Between F remantic find Bun bury Vla.
Mandurah for '12 Months ending 31st
December 1853.
'
; 'Between Bllnbnry and the Vasse for 12
Months ending 31st December 1853.
Between Guifdfordcimd N ortham feir 12
Months ending 3ist December 1853.
Between Northam and York for 12
ending 31st December 1853.
Between N Ol'tham and Toodyay for 12
Months ending 31st Dceeinber 1853.
Once a Month.
Between Perth and Kojonup for 12
}.Ionthsending 31st December 1853.
Between Kojonup and Albany for 12
}.Ionths ending SIst December 1853.
NOTE ~-T1Ii.ese two last Tenders must
include the Conveyancf! of tbe bi-monthly
Steamers :Mail fro rh fae S01lliud for which
purpose the departure, of the :l\Iail from
Albany wiU'ifnecessary be de13lyed, and a
eorresponding dcelay take place at Kojonup.
PartiES tendering for conveying the mail
from Perth to Kojonup may, until the
Goyernment line of road be declared; use
such route as they consider best adapted for
tbe expeditions delivery of tbemail. ,
The severalitlll:i1s to be carried on horse
back or'iDa light Cart; -;- ,
The :nmnoel' of MurS· to be occupied in
the conveyance of the mails. to their respective destinations 'to be stated ill each
'render.
The arrivals and departures of the respective mails are to be subject to instructions from the General Post Office, and
a.re liable to alteration at any time during
the veal'.

T

Two approved Sureties will be required
to join with the Contractor in a Bond for
the due performance of each Contract.
Nopaymentfl will be made on account
of any mail contract, until snch Bond
shall have been respectively signed by the
Contractor and his Surities and any breach
of Contrac~, in the willful or negligent departure or delivery of mails at the appointed days and times will subject the Con,
tractor to the loss of a proportion of his
monthly payment.
~renders to be inscribed" Tenders for
Conveyance of Mails ,",and each Tender to
pear the siguatures of the proposed securities.
farties tendering to attend at this Office
on the day appointed for opening the Tenders, when the security they will be required to enter into for due performance
of the respective Tenders will be notified
to the parties whose Tenders may be respectively accepted.
}i'urther particulars may be obtained of
the Postmaster General or at this Office.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonia~ Secretary.

Tenders for Printing.
OoZonia~

/3ecretarl/s Office, Perth,
"
November 13, 185.2. '
mENDERS will be received at this
.l. ,O$ce, npto 12 o'clock on Friday,
the 17th of December nextL for Printing
the "Government Gaz(3tte, " Acts of
Council, Estimates, Oflice l!~orms, and
other printing required during the year
1853.
The Tenders may embrace the whole or
any part of.the abOve works.
Tenders will also be received for inserting from time to tim<; in the Inqui1'Cl: and
PM·tll, Gazette ~ e\yspapers respectively,
such Advertisements as the Uovern'llent
may deem ne~essary fQr Public infQrmation.
For specifications aud other particulars
applicati(ms t() b'l,ma<;leat thiE,l office.
By His ]i.'."t·cellency'.~ command
W. A.SAN FORD,
Colonial Secretary.

Tenders for Fresh Meat, &c.
Oolonial B..ecretary's OjJice,' Perth,
:November 6, 1852.
DER,S, (, in, duplicate,) will be re; , ' 'leiv'ld at this Office np to Noon,
on;. Fnday, the17t~ December next, from,
such p;lrties as may be willing to supply
the Gaol, Hospital, ImH;Jigration Depot,
Seryants Home, and Lunatic Asylum at
Perth; ,the Gaol and Immigration Depot
at .Fremantle; and, such Paupers and
others.person~ as lhe ~overnment may
from time to tlme authorise to receive rations, with the following provisions, stores,
&c., for the 12 .moriths ending 31st
December, 1853..
. '
Fresh Meatj
Bread
I
'l'ea
~ at per lli.
Sugar
I
Ilice
)

'-l"E,.N,
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Parties tendering are to attend at this
Office themselves, or by an authorised
agent, on the day appointed for receiving
the tender; and each tender must bear
the lIignatures of two respectable persons,
who will be required to enter into It bond
with the contract(}r for the due performance of the contract; and no payments will
be made on account of any contract until
such Bond shall have been duly executed.
.Samples of Tea, Sugar and Rice, proposed
to be I'l'lpplied must accompany each
tender.
For further particulars application to
be made at this office.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Oolonial Secretary.

Forage for Police Horses.
Oolonial Secretary's Office, Perth,
November 6, 1852.
111ENDERS (in duplicate) will be rei
ceived at this office, up to 12 o'clock
on Friday the 17th December next, for
supplying the Horses attached to the Native Police at York and Toodyay, with
Forage for 12 months, commencing 1st
January, 1853.
]'01' further particulars application to
be made to the Guardian of Natives, York.
By Bis Excellency' 8 commanci,
W. A. SANFORD,
Oolonial Secretary.

----------------------------Stabling.

Oolonial Secretm'!J's qjfice, Pertll,
November 6, 1852.
rfENDERS (in duplicate), will be re.
ceived at this office, up to 12 o'clock
on Friday, 17th December next, for Stabling Horses attached to any department
of the Oolonial Service, whilst in Perth,
during 12 months ending 31st December,
1853. 'renders to state at per day, and
to specify the quantity of hay and corn per
diem to be allowEld each horse.
For further particulars, application to
made at this Office.
By His Excellency'SI command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Oolonial Secretary.

Shoeil'1g.
Oolonial Secretar.1J's Office, Perth,
November 6, 1852.
,- !."ENDERS (in duplicate), will be ret ceived at this office, on Friday, the
17th December next, for Shoeing the
Police Horses in the York and Toodyay
districts, during the year 1853.
For fnrther information application to
be made to the Guardian of Natives, York.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Oolonial Secretary.

Firewood.
Oolonial SeCl'cta'l'lJ's Office. Perth,
November 6, 1852.
rrENDERS (in duplicate) will be received at this office up to l?riday,
the 17th December next, at noon, for sup-
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plying such qUllntities.of Firewood as may
be requll'ed for lU;le at the Gaol, Hospitai,
Immigration Depot, Servants HQme,
Lunatic Asylum, and Public Offices, Perth,
during theensning year. Te!1d~rs to
tate at 17' cord.
Siinilar Tenders will be received on same
date, for supplying tIl~ Gaol and Public
Offices, Fremantle.
By His Excellency's cqmmand,
W. A. SANFOIW,
Oolonial Seeretary.

Flour.
Oolonial Secretar!f's Office, Pertle,
lVovember 6, 1852.
rrENDERS (in duplicate), will be received at thIS office, nntil 17th
J?ecember next, at noon, from parties wilhng to supply such quantities of 2017' cent
:flour, as may from time to time be required during the year 1853, for the use of
the Police and Gaol at York.
For further particulars application to be
made to the Guardian of Natives, York.
By His Excellency'S command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
Oolonial Secretct1'!J's Office, Pertlt,
November 6, 1852.
rl'ENDERS (in duplicate), will be received at this office until :Friday the
17th December next, at noon for the
burial of Paupers during the year ending
31st. December 1853. Tenders to state
the priJe for Burial of every Adult and
Ohild respectively.
A :/!'uneral Car and horse will be providecl by the Government for the purpose of conveying the Bodies to the place
of Interment.
Further particulars can be obtained on
application at this oilice.
By His Excellency'S command,
W. A. SA.'iFORD,
Colonial Secretary.
Oolonial Secretm'y's Offiec, Perth,
November 8, 1852.
IS Excellency the Go,-ernor dir(lcts
the following Despatch, relative to
Female Immigration to Western Australia,
to be published for general information.
By His Excellency'S command,
W. A.. SANJ!'ORD,
Oolonial Secretary.

H

---

Doumi1tg Street, JitllC 22, 1852.
SIR,-I have the honor to inform you
that, adverting to the demand which is
reported to exist for Female Servants in
Western Australia, and to the great importance of endeavoring 1;0 prevent too
large a disproportion between the iiGXeS, I
have instructed the Emigration Commissioners to collect a party of female emiga'ants for the colony.
For the same reason, I have also inquired into the results hitherto of the
recommendation received from Western
Australia and other places of Oonvicts
described as eligible to be joined by their
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families. I learn that several cannot be
found, owing to change of residence, and
to the difficulty oftracing persons in their
condition .oflife, and that othen refuse to
avail thems.elves of the offer; so that by
no means all are prevented from emigrating merely from the difficulty of comply
.jng wIth the rule that half the expense of
passage is to be paid by them or on their
behalf. It appears, however, on an analysil of the returns, that in cases where
an entirely free passage has been offered,
·onetlJii;d oCtne·number have declined or
Deellunaole toproceea;
that
en
0111y half the cost of. passage is provided,
£WQ·tUlr(fsllave·declined· oroeen unable to
pi'OCEied. Ullwlllillgtllerefore to oppose
;my obstacle in 'Vestern Australia to so
desirable an object as the speedy convey:mce of their families to convicts who have
earned their tickets of leave or appear
aeserving of the indulgence, I have now
instructed the Emigration Commissioners
tooft'er an entirely free passage to.J;hose
conviCts' families who have alreadv been
recomn1Cnded by. you, ~.~v.!'lJas to the
others. of whom recommendations may
hereafter arrire from you, hoping that the
men may be trusted to repay out of' the
accruing earnings of thGir labor in the
colony the half of the passage which is
properly chargeable to them.
I have
directed the Emigration Commissioners
duly to inform the Colonial Secretary in
each ship carrying convicts' families, of
the cases respectiwly in which half or all
of the cost of passage has been defrayed
by the public; and when the wllOle has
been paid here, you will bear in mind that
the sum cheargeable to the convict will
not be the moiety of the actual cost, but
the moiety of one uniform assumed price
of £15 per adult, and half for children
under 14 years of age.
I have, &c.,

bue

, :11

JOHN S. PAKINGTON.
To Governor FitzGerald, &c., &c., &c.
Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth,
.ZVovcmbci· 12, 1852.
IS Excellency the Governor directs
the following Despatch and Letter
relative to Merchant Seamen, to be pub)lshed for general information.
By His Excellency'll command,

H

W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Sf.lcretfiry.

Dollmillq St/'cet, June 30, 1852.
SIR,-I transn~it llerewith for your information and guidance the copy ola letter,
and of its enclosures, from the Secretary
to the Lords of the Committee of Privy
Council for 1'rade, upon the subject of a
doubt which had arisen in the (olony of
Victoria, whether a Merchant Seam all ;Y!1O
had been convicted and imprisoned for
desertion from his ship was not thereby
•
released from his engagements.
You will perceive from the accompanyipg copy of a heport from the I;aw. ~fIi
cers ot'the Crown that they are of OpInlOll
that It Merchant Seaman is not released

from his Articles by being once punished
for desertion.
I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

JOHN S. P AKINGTON.
To Governor :FitzGerald.
Temple, lYIay 31st, 1852 .

My LORDS :-\VE were favoured with nir.
Farrers's letter of the 28th instant, in which
he stated that he was directed by your Lordships to enclose the accompanying Case, and
to request om' opinion there on,
The Case, after reciting the 6th section .of
7th and 8th Vic., c. 112, and the 70th section
of the 13th and Vtth Vie., c. 93, proceeded to
state that from statements made to the Board
of Trade, it appears that under the latter section, certain deserters were arrested at Melbourne, in Australia and were convicted and
sentenced to imprisonment, and that upon the
conclusion of the imprisonment, the Master of
the ship being still at the port, and requiring
their services on the homeward voyage, was
informed that the Articles (which contained
as usual a stipulaton to serve on a voyage to
the colony and back to England) were put an
end to by the punishment, and that his right
to the seamen's services had therefore termi·'
nated. That it is further stated that this is
the prevailing opinion among the Magistrates
at Port Philip.
Tha~ the point is one of very great importance to the shipping interest, since if a s.aman is, after having been once convicted of
desertion and punished, to be considcred as
released from all further duty to his ship,
great encouragement would be given to desertion in places such as the Colony in question,
where the temptations to desert, far outbalance the terrors of a short imprisonment.
The question submitted to us for our opinion is, "whether, if a man has been convicted
of desertion and punished, either under 7th
and 8th Vic., c. 112, s. 6, or 13 and 14 Vie., c.
93, s. 70, he is thereby released from his Articles; or whether, when the punishment 18 at
an end, he can be still treated as belonging to
the ship, and compelled to rejoin her and perform his duty in her according to the original
Articles."
In obedience to your Lordships request,
we have taken the same into our consideration, and hllve the honor to report that we
are of opinion that a seaman who has been
convicted of desertion and punished undor the
Acts in question, is not thereby released from
Lis Articles; and as they remain in force, notwithstanding his conviction and punishment.
we do not see why he may not be guilty of
another offence by again neglecting or refusing to join his ship, and again be d0alt with
under the 70th sec. of the 13th and 14th Vie.,
e. 93, by another imprisonment, or by being
conHyed on board the ship. Clearly, if instead of being imprisoned in the :first'instance
he had been conveyed on board, or had voluntarIly joined the ship after such imprisonment' and had again deserted, he would
have been amenable to a second proceeding
for such desertion, and we cannot sec any
distinction between these cases and that ofa
second neglect or refusal to perform his duty
under the Articles, which remain binding
upon him.
fFRED. THESIGER.
( Signed)
(FITZROY RELLY.
The Lords of thc Committee,
of Privy Councilfol' Tl·arle.
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Colonial Secretary's Office, Pt:rth,
November 12, 1852 ..
IS Excellency. the Governor directs
. the following Treaty of Friendship
and Commerce between Great Britain and
Abyssinia, to be published io!" general
information.
By His Excellency's command,
W. A. SANFORD,
Colonial Secretary.

H

---

Treaty of Friendship ancl Commerce, between
Great Britail. and Abyssinia. Signed in
tIle Englisl. and Amltaric languages, at
EnnolOga, November 2, 1849. [Her ·Ma:
jesty's Ratification delivered to tIle Ras of
Abgssinia, Maral. 1, 1852.J
WHEREA& commerce is a source of great
wealth :and prosperity to all those nations
who are firmly united in the bonds of reciprocal friendship: and whereas the conclusion of
a Treaty of perpetual Amity and Commerce
between Abyssinia: and Great Britain, which
has already been desired by their respective
Sovereigns, would tend to the mntual advantagQ of both countries: and whereas it is desirable that the conditions should be specified
whereupon the commercial intercourse betwixt
the two nations ~hould be conducted: Now it
is hereby declared, done, and agreed as follows, between Walter Charles Metcalfe Plowden, Esquire, Her Britannic Majesty's Consul to His Majesty of Abyssinia, duly empowered to that effect by Her Britannic
~Il:jesty, and by His said Majesty of AbysSlUla on the other part:
ARTICLE 1.

A firm, free, and lasting friendship shall
subsist between Her Most Gracious Majesty
Victoria, Queen of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and her successors,
on the one part, and His Majesty of Abyssinia and his successors, on the other part.
ARTICLE H.

For the purpose of preserving and strengthening the friendly relations subsisting betwt"en
the two nations, His 2.Vlajesty of Abyssinia
and his successors shall receive and protect
any Amhassador, Envoy, or Consul, whom
Her Britannic ]i1:ajesty or her successors may
see fit to appoint; and shall preserve inviolate all the rights and privileges of such Ambasiioudor, Envoy, or Consul.
ARTICLE Ill.

Her Britannic Majesty and her successors
will, in the same manner, receive and protect
any Ambassador, Envoy, or Consul, whom
His Majesty of Abyssinia or his successors
may see fit to appoint, and will equally pre·
serve inviolate all the rights and nrivileges of
such Ambassador, Envoy, or Con~ul.
ARTICLE IT.

His Majesty of Abyssinia engllgos to grant
to the subjects of Her Britannic Majesty,
and to the produce and commerce of her dominions, all favours, privileges adTantages, or immuuities, either as regards duties, imposts, or
charges, or in any other respect whatsoever,
which His Majesty of Abyssinia has already
granted, or may hereafter grant, to the subjects, produee, or commerce of lIny other
foreign country.
ARTICLE y.

An import dnty of five for eTery hundred,
and no more, may be leTied and received by
Hie Majesty of Abyssinia and his successors,
llpon a.ll goods and merchandize imported d;r
British subjects into the Kingdom of AbYSSinia, for sale either therein or in the countries
»eri.it1d.

ARTICLE

,I.

This import duty of five for every hunw:ad
shall b. assessed upon the current value of
the merchandize at the market-place of Gondar, and shall be paid at the rate of five for
every hundred, either in kind or in specie, at
the option of the merchant.
ARTICLE VII.

When the said impoJ;!; dnty shall have'
been duly paid, the importing merehant
shall be at full liberty to dispose of his goods
at any place or places within the territories
of Abyssinia, without any. licence beinD" req uired for the removal of the same, and ~th
ou~ any prohibition, rest.raint, or further duty
or lmpost of any kind being imposcd upon
~he buyer; and theimportillg merchant may,
if he pleases, carry away 'lUch goods to any
other country or place, without any licence
being required for the removal of the same and
without restraint or molcsta.tion, or the 'payment of any further duty or lmpost whatever.
ARTICLE VIII.

British merchants shall be at liberty to·
purchase within the territories of Abyssinia
all sllch eommodities as they may think proper to buy, whether such commodities are tho
produce of those territories, or have been
imported into those territories from other
countrif's; and the said merchants may freely
export the Bame without the payment of any
duty whatever.
ARTICLE IlL

The subjects of His Majesty of Abvssinia.
shall have in the United Kingdom the advantages whieh are already enjoyed, or which
may hereafter be enjoyed, by the subjects of
the most favoured nation; and no higher or
other duties shall be ampoaed on the importation into the United Kingdom, of goods the
produce of Abyssinia, than are or shall ba
payable upon the like goods the 1Jrodu~ of
any othen foreign country imported in lib
manner.
.
.
ARTICLE. X. ..

.

.....

. .. '.

A commercial intercourse. shalL,De .allowed :
a?~ encouraged betwix,t th£1 ~ubjl;~j$.of Aby.!l'
smu.. and of the countrIes, beyond:.,thatking~
dom, on the oue hand, and the subjects· of
Great Britaiu, on the other.
ARTICLE XI.

In order to increase and promote commerce
between Abyssin:a and Great Britain, His
Majesty of Abyssinia and his successors shall
encourage merch4nt.s of all nations to bring
the produce of the interior Africa into the
dominions of Abyssinia.
ARTICLE XII.

With a like view, Her Britannic Majesty
and her successors will protect British merchants in importing into Abyssinia such arti·
cles as may be needed therein.
ARTICLE XIII.

For the better security of merchants and
t~eir property, His ~~esty of Abyssinia and
hIS successors, and lier Britanmc Majesty
and her successors, will respectivelv, to the
best of their power, endeavour to keep open
and to secure the avenues of approach betwixt
the sea-coast and Abyssinia.
ARTICLE XIV.

With a view to promote and encourage :ra·
ciprocal intercourse between the subjects of
the two nations respectively, His Majesty of
Abyssinia engages, for himself and Ilis successors, that no hindrance or molestation shall
be offered to British travcllers, whether residing Wlthiu the territories of Abyssinia, or
passing through them for the purpose of
visiting the countries beyond; but such travellers shall be protected both as to their lJel'~
Ions and as to their property.
•
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'.A.RTICLEXV'.

'Th~ efft't;:t3 beJorrging to 8uel! fra,-elleT!f,

and not intended for sale, shall not be liable
to duty of any sort, arid slulll in every respect
he h{'ld to be their personal property, arid to
be inviolable.',
... '
.
"
ARTICra'l xyr;
The silbjects ofRis Majesty of Ahyssinia
.hall m'('et 'with' noJJirtarance or. obstruction
whilgt. r('siding'
any para of the domiuions
of Her Britannic Majegty, and shall not be
pren·nted froD1 proceeding beyond these do'
minions at theil·'l'leasure.

in

ARTICLE XVII.

His l\Ilij('sty of Abyssinia agrees that in all
eaSes ,Hteli ri. J3ritish subject shall be aecused
of any crime committed in any part of His
NIa.ie~ty's dominions. the accused shaH be
tried and adjudged by the British Consul. or
'Other officer duly appointed for that purpose
hy Her Britanuic lfl1jesty; and in all cases
when disput('s or differcnces shall arise betw('<m British subjects, or between British
i!Uhjects arid thc subjects of His Majesty of
Abyssinia, or between British subjects and
tlie subjects of any other foreign Power,
within the donlinions of His .M ajesty of Abys.
sinia, Her Britannic Majesty's Con8ul, or
other dnly appointed ofliccr, shall ha\~e power
t: hear and decide the sallJe without any
interfercnce, molestation. or hindrance. on the
part of any; authority Of Ahy8~ilJia, either before, during, or after the litigation.
ARTICLE XVIII.

If any British subject shall die in the territories ot'Ris Majesty of Abyssinia. the British
Co,:sul, or in his absencc. his r('prcsentative,
shall have the right to take sbargc of the pa"
pers lmd property of the deceased, for the
benefit of his lawful heirs and creditors, with'oti~ allY; in terference on the part of tha
Abyssinian aut horit ies.
ARTICLE XIX.

FiIwlly, it is agreed. lhat upon a strict ob.
_ettanclvof all, the ~OJ:i!going Articles and
Condibiilns, sliall oepenclthe continuance of
I!'JSting ,ih<1 permitllent friendship bet,,-,:en the

t-<ontral'otillg

&v"~e1jp:ls:

Iu!ft:nesswhereM'; the presenttl'~lti~~
been sIgned and sealed by the alidve-n!UD.E!ll
W1llter Charles !Ictcalfe P16wden,Esqrur~
,anq ~Jy His .Majesty of Abyssinia. :, . . ,
D,one at Ennowga, the second dal' 9f
N overn ber. in: the year of bur Lord one
thonsand ~ight hundred and forty~iihie,'Cor:
responding' \,;itli 'the Abyssinian da:w'the
tlTenty-fourth day:.afTekumt. in thc year of
Our I,ord onc thousand eight huudred and
forty-two
WALTER PLOWDEN. (L.S.)
[Signature of the Raa.]
[Seal of the Emperor.]
[Seal of tIle Ras.]

Oouncil Oh ambersPertlt.
November, lOth, 1852.
IS E.tcellency the GOI'ernor dIrects
it to be 110t ified for geneml infor.
ltIatioll, that the Legislative Council will
meet tor the dispatch of Public busineslI
ou l\londav, the 6th of December next.
By His 'Excellency's command,
A. O'Grady Lefroy,
Clerl, of' Councils.

H

. Colonial Secretary's OjJlce, Perth,
}vovember 15, 1852.
rl'ENDERS. (in duplicate) will be re.
cei\'ed at this Office until Noon of
Tuesday, the 23rd instant, for laying tho
Platforlll ou the Pcrth Jetty with 3 inch
deals. 'renders tJ state at per square.
Deals aud Nails will be found by the
Government. All nail holes to be bored
n inchetl.
-}<'urther particulars C1tn be obtained on
application to 1\11' H. Trigg.
.By Hi~ Excellency'S cOlIlmand,
W. A. SAN]'OJW,
Colonial Secretary.
AnTHun
Government Printer, St.
Georgc'» Terrace, Porth.

